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tlio clly-

t

DcllvmOly carrier to any partof-

H. . W. - Manager

*Iy ok out for the Sutures. . act-wear ,
t Boston store , cloaks , blanket. , . ., ff wcto
* Klmcr Oodsoy and Frank Horn. . . of
arrested yesterday for stealing n pai
gloves from Vavra's store on Upper Broau-
waj1.

-
.

'" A marriage license was Issued yesterday
toVilllam Weston and Mlnnlu ilolwkk ,

both of Pottawattatnic county. Their ages
nro 45 and HI ,

Unity Guild will hold a special mooting
Friday afiornoon nl i20: !! o'clock al Iho homo
of Mrs. Hndlo , : 7 South First street. Uusl-
ness of importance.

George Shaffer has been commitlcd to the
rounty Jill by Justice Vlcn for thirty days
for pounding iho head of a fellow hack
driver named fxmc.

The LniMcs Aid society of St. John's KUR-

lish
-

Lutheran church meets Thursday after-
noon

¬

at iho residence of Mrs. N. J. Swanscn ,

f 20 Franklin avenue.
Chief Scanlan returned last evening from

DCS Molncs , brlnelnir with him Doug Me-

Guire
-

, who Is wanted for burglarizing the
residence of William Keellne several years
ago.Ha

wkcyc lodge , Order of the World , will
po to Omaha this evening , accompanied by
the wives and lady friends of the members ,

to witness the dedicatory exorcises of the
now hall of Oak lodco of thai clly-

.Justic
.

Fox heard the case of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Skinner yesterday. Thi-y are
charccd with burglarizing a house on an
Island in I ako Manawa. Tlio court's de-

cision
¬

will be rendered this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. K. B. Kdperton was granted n divorce
yesterday from her husband by Judge Thor-
nell.

-

. on the ground of cruelty. The defend-
ant

¬

In the case made no appearance nnd
allowed the divorce to bo granted without
protest.

The young pcopln of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church are makintr preparations for n
concert lo be given on Friday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

18. Mrs. J. G. Wadsworth will have
charge of the program and a number of well
known musicians of this city and Omaha
will take parl.-

Cout'ly
.

Treasurer Heed has been suffering
considerably of latofiom the effects of a-

rjrcvaillng impression among thn taxpayers
thai Ihero is a refund coming lo Ihcm on ac-

counl
-

of Ihe error of iho county board In
making a levy of 1 mill In excess of lhal al-

lowed
¬

Uy law. The only laxes affccled by
this error are those of 1SU3 , and as thcy have
not yet been paid tlio only enanges to bo
made will be those on the treasurer's books.-

A
.

horse and wagon belonging to I* P. Sor-
viss

-

were left standing on the strcel un-

hitched
¬

yesterday afternoon. Tbr horse took
fright and slartcd to run down Broadway.-
At

.

the corner of Scott street ho collided
witli a buggy containing n colored woman.
The buggy was tipped over nnd the woman
formed a heap on the sidewalk for a few
seconds. She finally picked herself up and
walked away , comparitlvely unhurt. The
buggy was considerably smashed up.

40,000 I'onndH ofnusar.-
A

.

consignment of10,000 pounds finest
standard granulated sugar has been re-
ceived

¬

by C. O. D. Brown's proccry and
is now in stock. It is not the
coarse New Orleans sugar that is being
sold for standard goods , but the very
finest money can buy. It will be sold to-

Brown's trade only at 22 Ibs. for SI until
further notice.-

A
.

car load of sodtv and oyster crackers
wore also received yesterday and will bo
sold at tic a Ib. Telephone 29-

.t

.

Strictly frcjU country eggfr i"c| a doz ,

Domestic &oap is tno onsu-

T.. J. Evans and family havp gone to Flor-
ida

¬

to spend the remainder of the winter.-
V.

.
'

. H. Dooley of Leroy , ill. , Is In the city
for a few days. Ho wus formerly connected
with the Ogden hotel.

Supervisor J. H. Black left last evening for
California to meet his wife , who has been
spending several months there for the sake
of her health.

Hey Campbell left last evening for Fari-
bault

-
, Minn. , to resume ms work at the mili-

tary
¬

academy. Tom Farnsworth left for the
same place Tuesday night.

Ladies , if you desire aosoluto pcaco in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.HofTmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.

George S. Davis , proscription druggist
Ask your grocer for Djinostlc soap.-

I.ooUocI

.

I.llio Dlscri'p IMCJ- .

The report of the city physician for the
month of December shows a total of twenty-
six deaths during Iho month and thirtytwob-
urials. . Secretary Kennedy of the State
Board of Health wrote a letter to City
Physician Macrae In which ho asked for
on explanation of this apparent discrepancy.
The only way lie could account for II to him-
self

¬

was thai possibly a few people had been
buried alive and ho insinuated thai
the records mighl bo kepi a-

Jitllo moro accurately. As a matter
of fact , the death and burial records are
kept moro accurately now ihan they have
ever been before. The scemlnc discrepancy
is easily accounted for by the facl lhal
three bodies were brought hero
from a dlstanco for burial and
there were throe still births , which wore
not comuod among Iho deaths , but were
among the burials. This exnlanatlon was
cnl to the secretary of the State Board of

Health by the clly physician , and , 11 is lo be
presumed , has sci all his doubis al resi.

Sweet breath , sweat siom ten. sweet tem-
per

¬
} Then usoDjWItt'sLlttlo Kirly Hlsers.-

UlmmboiV
.

li.inrinj
For beginners , every Monday. Junior

class , 4 p. in. ; nduUs , 8 p. m. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday p. in.
Assemblies every Wednesday 8:30: p. m.
Ills elegant academy in the Shugart-
Bcno

-
block can bo secured , with elevator

services , for parties and musicales.
Apply to Mr Winters at olovator. The
best of music can bo furnished for all
parties. _

Nassau Invostnionicotnpany guarantee
Nebraska railroad collections. Morrinm
block , Council

Dlntrlct Court.
Most of the day yesterday was taken up-

by Judge Thornoll with hearing the
arguments of the attorneys In-

Iho case of the Hannibal &
St. Joseph railway against Justice
John Fox and others Fox rendered two
judgments in the case of Dick againsi
Shaves , In favor of the plaintiff , for amounts
ncgregatlng nearly j OO. Blck had garnished
Shaves' wages by moans of a iiotii-o served
nn W. J. D.ivonport of this city. The rail-
way

¬

then stepped in ftnd sued out a writ of
injunction to restrain the justice and the
ofllccrs of the court from making exe-
cution

¬

upon Shaves' wages , alleging
.hr.t Davenport was not in reality the agent
for the comjiany hero , excepting for the pur-
pnso

-
of selling tickets , and that therefore

the garnishmcni was void. It was the in ¬

junction suit that was on trial yesterday. H-
wa ! submitted to the court aboul 0 o'clock.-

A

.

I'fiMirlio itumiMiy ( or l.u lrli po.
' Duriiiv the epidemic of la griuno Cham-

ocrlain's
-

Cough Hi-mody took the lead hero
and was much better liked than other cough
medicine , " H. M , Hangs , druggist , Chats-
worth , 111. The grip Is much the same as a-
very severe cold and requires precisely the
same treatment. This remedy li prompt
nnd effectual and will prevent uny tendency
of Iho disease toward pneumonia. For sale
by druggists. _

Have you eoea the new gas heaters at
the Gas company's olllce?

your grocer lor Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Practical Plan for Ra ievhg tin
ployed Goes Into Effect Today

MEN WHO NEED WORK WILL GET SOME

OrndltiK of Corhrnn I'nrk to Mo Com-
trjenceditler( Direction of the Clly-

JJlCln| * r nnd tha .Money to-

Jle I'nhl Dlrrct.

The action of the city council In

the streets adjacent to Cochran
" ht to grade moots with iho hearty ap-

I bru. i | wj,0, nave jjr.cn heard from All
prOV.1l 01 w. ,

,0 cny hniuinjj wa9 visited
day vcstei'Jay v.. . )lorny | , anica, ,, | Ct ,

by little clumps ot . nw sootl thcy
win; were anxious to lisAfn i. . nir the
could have A chance to begirt oin. .
wages ofj honest toll. To all such til"-
swcr was given that the work would , in
all probability , commence tills afternoon , as
the only thing lefl to be done was the print-
ing

¬

of tickets. These ticko .s will bo cashed
at their full face value at llic ofilce of iho
city clerk on demand.

The price paid for this work , 29 cents per
yard , Is about the same as thai usually paid
for thh sorl of work , with the difference
that none of this amount goes Into the pock-
ets

¬

of the contractors , but all of U Is paid
directly to tlio men who perform the
Tills course wiis also decided upon for the
bencrll of iho laborers , and lo the credit of-

thccontraclors it should be said that most
of tlH'tn are lu favor of the plan , realizing
lhal they are much nettcr able to stand the
strain of the bant times than the men who
usually work In their employ. The city
engineer will have full charge of the work ,

and MIII hand out the checks to the haulers
as fasl as the loads nrc deposited.

They NVed Iho Work-
."I

.

haven't earned $100 in the last three
months , ' ' said one of the men al ihe citv
building ycs'terday , "and you can believe
me when I say I am glad to gel a change
again. I have a wife and iwo children lo-

supfKirt , besides no father and mother , and
It's been pretty hard lo keep going. "

Others echoed the same sentiment , and
it ts safe to say that nothing the city gov-
ernment

¬

has ever done has mot with so
many expressions of gratitude from the class
of citizens who have to look carefully after
the small amounts.-

It
.

will require about 4,000 yards of earth
to complete the work , so that it will put
about $1,000 into circulation where it will
do the most good. The dirl will probably
be broughi from ihe head of Fifth
avenue , Casady's hill on Second strool ,
or "from Chris Straub's place. Al Ihe-
rale ilie worklngmen showed up yesterday
work does not seem likely to last lout' , for
over.v one of them is anxious to make as
much hay while the sun shines as he can.
The regulation adopted by the city council ,
prohibiting any family from sending more
than one team will bo slrictlv enforced , and
will prevent any ono family from getting
more than its proper share of the benefit of-
tlio improvement..-

MAY

.

UK nicn: ii ) TODAY.

Cleveland Doesn't I.lko the Idea ol Split-
tine 111 * 1'nrt.rVnlo. Open.

For the past few days the wires between
Washington and Council Bluffs have been
kept hot with messages back and forth with
reference to the light over the post-
ofilce.

-

. It can bo definitely stated
that all the telegrams which
certain ncwsnapers and private individuals
have claimed to receive bearing upon the
situation are utterly false and fraudulent ,
so far as they state that cither Wads worth
or Heiltman has been decided upon as the
man to hold down the ofticc J9 ! ' the next four
years. The fact is that no one. nov l'vS 'lie
prei" ? M himself , yet knows who xwll be-
appointed. .

A Bun representative had a conversation
last evening with a gentleman who is rec-
ognized

¬

as being on the inside , and whose
utterances are considered official , by reason
of the close rrl'itiotj ? lin sustains with the
president and tiic postmaster goucraj.-

"I
.

think , " said he. "that a telegram will
bo received here by 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning telling us the name of the lucky
man. Cleveland is more favorably inclined to-

Htckinan than to Wadsworth. and if all ob-
structions

¬

were out of the way there is not
the slightest doubt as to which of
them would receive the appointment.
But there is before him a pro-
test

¬

against Riekman's appointment , signed
by a host of Council Ulutls democrats , and
ho can't disregard It. The telegrams going
back and forth today and yesterday have
been for the purpose , If possible , of getting
the protest-out of the way. Many of the
men who slcnnd it are determined
In their opposition to Hlekman , and
it will be very bard to bring
them over to the president's iray of
looking nl the matter. The-pjstmaster gen-
eral

¬

tins given notice that the pulling and
hauling must stop , and that this thing must
be decided at once , so that wo look for sotno
definite information in the very near future.
lean say , however , that if Hickman is ap-
pointed

¬

It will be in opposition to the presi-
dent's

¬

ocst Judgment under the present cir ¬

cumstances. "
This came frotr a man who is Known to

favor Hiekman , so that when any newspaper
or any private Individual claims to have
inside information to the effect that
either candidate has a "dead cinch" on the
situation , the one making such a statement
is either very much mistaken or Is wilfully
lying. _

iiuNXii'ON mtus.-

Jaiiunry

.

Clearing Snlo a Great Succru.
Still greater bargains than over to-

day.

¬

. Everything in winter poods must
go. Cloaks at hall price. 1,000 ladies'
all linen collars with cape that were 15e ,

20c and 25c , now 5c each.
500 pairs of ladies' all linen cuffs that

wore 20c , 25c and 33o , now oe pair-

.Children's
.

natural gray half wool
shirts and drawers , small sizes , wore 2oc ,

now T c each-

.Ladies'
.

S3 fast black union suits today
S2.50 suit.

Nearly giving away furs. They must
all go. We won't carry them over.

500 black hare mulls , were OOc , today
liJo each.

2.50 astrachan fur inuiTs now 100.
$ 'J.OO opossum fur muffs now 100.
Closing out dross goods 50c all wool

black Henrietta , now Itfio yard.-

75i

.

! all wool black Bilk llnish hen-

riotta
-

, now f>5c yard.
1.00 silk finish black henriotta , now

COc yard-

.l.i5
.

$ : silk warp henrlotta , now 87e-

yard. .

Hundreds of remnants of wool dress
goods now at half price. 500 pieces
standard dress prints , 2o} n yard.

Attend this great January clearing
aalo. It will pay you.-

UK.VNISON

.

Bitos. ,

Council Bluffs-

.Clirlitlun

.

Cliurcli NiKiit Suliunl ,

The night for holding thn nlebt school of
the Christian churcn has been changed from
Saturday to Friday to suit the convenience
of the majority of young people who have
availed themselves of the opportunity to
secure nn education at odd tunes. At the
first session tlioro were noventcen pupils en-
rolled

¬

and everything points to a
rapid increase u noon as the advantages be-
come

-
known. The business man of the city

owe It to themselves , as well as to thoyoung
men uud women under thorn , to see thai ho
membership roll li bulll up rapidly. There

is ti.i t tulon ffo charged , and the nilinme Is-

star.t 1 sinpl.v for the benefit of all who feel
the need of a more thorough preparation for
a business career-

.ir.hti

.

: HA.Nl'.s COUNSEL

County Trruitirrr Will Not lie Sllliflod
with n INm Orilrr.-

In
.

spite of the resolution passed by the
city council Tuesday evening , directing the
county treasurer to seize the rolling stock
ot the motor company for the special paving
taxes claimed by the city , the prospects for
nn Immediate move of this kind do not seem
to be flattering. Treasurer Heed was seen
at the court nouso yesterday by n BBC re-
porter

¬

and asked what ho would do.
"Tho city council may pass resolutions of

that kind for ninety-nine " hiyears , was * re-
ply

¬

, "and if thnt U all it does It needn't ex-
pect

¬

mo to make any move. This Is-
a MSC in which there are some
very nice legal points. and the
amount involved is large. There Is a ques-
tion

¬

as to whether the motor company is
bound to pny for any of the paving
that was put down after the road was
built , trotn the fact that It was not
served with the statutory notico. The
city attorney sty ? It Is , but I understand

attorneys say it is not. lam under
oltio. N. and 1 don't feel like rushing In
heavy ban *. id doing something that
head over hocis . eu to answer In dam-
way compel uiy boap-
.aos. . -ho have"There nro attorneys in the city . jf
made n thorough study of the case , nn-
the city will engage one of them to act a * tnj
legal adviser , so that I may be sure of u6u"ift
nothing out of the way , I will go ahead and
do anything the council may say. I notice
in TIIK Br.r. that in case of my refusal to act
according to the council's Instructions the
city attorney Is instructed to compel
mo to do so by means of a writ of-

mandamus. . That's Just what I want. Let
them get nn order of court to back me up In
tins i-asp. and then I shall go ahead with all
the confidence that any one could have. I
believe those taxes should bo paid , bull
don't feel like carrying out my convictions
to such an extent as to impoverish my
bondsmen. "

Smoke. T. D. Kintr Jc Co's Partagas.
Domestic sean is the oest-

CH.lTfi THE CO IS It 11)O Its.

Milton Nobles , a man whoso name is a
mental evergreen in the dramatic world , is-

at the Paxton. He is accompanied by his
estlmablo nnd talented wife. It is
not generally known that Mr. Nobles
started his' theatrical career in Omaha in-

IbGSand thai ho served in the army under
Coloanl Harris of this city , tvho was in com-

mand
¬

of the Eleventh Wisconsin infantry
during the "late unpleasantness.1-

"I left the army after the war was over to
adopt my present profession ," said the
veteran actor yesterday , as he held n post-
mortem on the past. ' ! came to Omaha from
Lnavenworth and pot an engagement as-
'Juvenile' in the old Couldock company ,

which was then playing at the
Academy of .Music on Douglas street , near
Thirteenth , and which is now known as Hes-
cue Hall. At that time Soldcn Irtvin was
leading man and the play was 'Willow-
Copse. . ' Among the others In the caste were
Harry .Jordan , Virginia Germon , Annie
Ward , Frank Weston , Mrs. Ben DoUar ,
Jessie Howard. J. B. Aihton and Harry
fiainforth. Only five ofthe old caste are
now alive. Those were great old davs and
the Academy of Music- was the leading
theater of Omaha. I left here in ISO'.I and
went to the coast , concluding my trip with a
general tour of the west , where I became fa-

miliar
¬

with western life and mannerisms.
That is why so many of the latter arc intro-
duced

¬

in my plays. One occuliarity ,
thoroughly typical of mining camps ,

and one which casern audiences do
not fully comprehend is the manner
in which western men shoot at short range ,
as portrayed in 'Sire to Son. ' The general
idcu in the cast is that the man who draws
the revolver to do the work aims It at arms
length on a level with the nose , vyhlle ihe
marksman squints one eje and ueopsthe

Klnx revOJvpr i" In" original position as-
sumed

¬

lu taking aim. This B uu erToueot&-
idea. . In a street or saloon tight out west
the participants in a shooting nffray pull
their revolvers quickly and fire almost simul-
taneously.

¬

. Their revolvers are pointed at
each other only long enough to speed a
bullet , and arc aimed low to mike nilow.iijc
for a short jerk upwards. Men wuosTioot
out west shoot for the heart and not for the
head , and their revolvers are pulled and
pocketed so quickly that they are seldom in
sight.-

"Vos
.

, all actors have an experience of
stage fright , if they are conscientious in
their parts , " said Mr. Nobles in response to-
an Inquiry. "Iso matter how long they are
on the stage they experience a dash of nerv-
ousness

¬

jiow and then. Look at Maurice
Barrymorp , for instance , in his recent ap-
pearance

¬

in a new play. He stammered and
spoiled the part , and he is an oid-timcron the
stage. Even as long as I have been playing
'The Phoenix' I sometimes grow exceedingly
nervous 'U ho Phoontx' is an old plav. 'tis
true , but I feel that It retains favor with the
public , and has proved a cradle for many
stars. M. B. Curtis , George Barnum , Liz ¬

zie Evans and others ure a few of the
people whom I brought bzforo the public In
the caste of the drama and Sam
Morris will leave mo next season
to 'star. ' Prosperity was a foe to-
M. . B. Curtis. When ho was with me , play-
Ing

-
the part of Moses Solomon , ho never

saved a cent and the greatest staSe he ever
had at one time was STOO. When he finally
got In the swim and took the tldo which led
him on to fame and fortune I predicted that
his course would bo meteoric. I think that
the California lawyers sizoJ up his pile after
the murder of Policeman Grant , and
cared more for Curtis' money
than they did for the vengeance
of the murder. With money and friends
pone , Curtis is now back with the rank and
file for another start. Some people think
that policemen 'are not worth anything , "

but the experience of Curtis evidently
proves that they come hicrh. as he has spent
over ?200,000 to clear himself of the charge
of killing one of the bluo-coatcd guardians
of the peace. "

"Congressmen who endeavor to please
their constituents have no snap , " remarked
Colonel Lawlcr at the Paxton. "When-
I was holding donn the Second Illi-
nois

¬

district chair 1 got over 100 letters a
nay , and it kept me hustling. I thlnu the
congressmen of toJay make n mistake in
seeking to obliterate all reference to their
hnmblo beginning in life when they have
their blosrraphicni sketches published. The
tendency to aristocratic origin is supplant ¬

ing the old school of congressmen in this
respect. I nm proud of the fact that 1 com-
menced

¬

life In a brickyard. I never went
to school after I was 13 years of ajfe , because
1 had to bustle for a livinir. Thcro nro some
disagreeable penalties attached to promi-
nence

¬

, however. For instance , that picture
of mo which appeared in the World-Herald
this morning looked as though. It was cut-
out with a meat ax by some one who was.
carrying .1 colossal Jag. "

"Never before In my thirteen years cxperl-
cncoon

-
the road have I seen such a scarcity

of traveling men , " said C. C. ICempof New
tlon in the Paxton lobby yesterday. He was
ncsola and Wisconsin I met but few commer-
cial

¬

travelers and some of them had not
opened their sample cases In two months
Merchants will not buy. I have been nil
over the west. Tno lower Pacific coast is
deader ttrm a mackerel and hotel keepers HI
the pleasure resorts are on the vorgoofr-
uin. . The Midwinter fair n 111 revive things
at 'Frisco , and Seattle seems to ho doing
well. The north west seems touc huvlnp the
rockiest liniu durine the present depression
and it is exceedingly tough in the mining
states of the west. Omaha Is hotter off
than other localities I have visltod on this
trip. There Is such a division of sentiment
on the Wilson tarlfl bill aim n timidity among
manufacturer !) that traveling men will not
draw a long sigh of relief until the agony is-
over. . "

A full-bloo.led Sioux chief who has the
Bellamy cognomen of "StandsaudLooks-
Backwurd

-
," ittraoted considerable alien-

York , at the Murray yesterday. "In Mln-
thoroughly Americanized In hu garo und
wore a largo silver medal which was pre-
sented to him in 1SR5 by President Andrew
Johnson for gallant services to tlio ( 'ovurn-
mcnt.

-
. Ho is cnrouto to the Midwinter fair ,

in ctrnrgo of Colonel Jordan of Uosebud-
agency. .

o
Cure Indigestion Una oiliousncss with

Little Early Ulsers. .

FIELD ACAIfyl GEAR STILL

L'ttla Ohaogo in the Situation in tha Iowa
SenatoHal' ' Struggle.

FARMER COFFIN HAS' DECLARED HIMSELF

Kntern ilio'tlace IlurkVil by thft Voles ot the
Tenth Olitrljt Cntinn Will llo

Held Mondpf fionr In
the Lend. .

DM MOINES'Jan , . [ Special Telcsram-
to Tun BEE.J-"Farmer" Coffln has finally
concluded to put himself in the hands of his
friends , and will enter the senatorial race ,

backed by thn dozen or more votes of the
Tenth district. He says ho is in to stav , or-

untlllils friends voluntarily withdraw their
suppori. This will cut into Perkins'strength-
to some extent and have a slight bearing in-

Gear's favor by Increasing the number of-

candidates. .

The Joint caucus committee has fin illy
decided to hold the regular caucus on Friday
evening nod the scuijlgrjal caucus on Mon ¬

day.Thp
combined opposition has endeavored

to plcu' " lu f0110" ' ? against Gear1I"

last and" all the ti'N., hul havojiigpa
rfailed In every district except the

where this agreement has been made.

JtOCK ISLAND 'lit1.N IVIIECKKU.

Several I'i r nni herl iu < ly Injured nnd n
Number ot Cnri liiirncil-

.Guixxr.u
.

, , la. , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] An accommodation freight
and passenper train on Hie Hock Island road ,

castbound , was derailed two miles cast of-

heio nboul 1 o'clock loday. Ten fieight cars
and the caboose left the track. The ca-

boose
¬

turned over on Us side nnd took flre ,

badly burninc cljht persons , as follows :

B. 10. LTIUT , cashier Firsl National banlc-
of Newton.-

KEV.
.

. P. J. Brnxn , the parish priest of-
Tvewton. .

IiniMAMAYWAMI! ,

B. N. GOLDES , farmers of Kcllosg.-
Jwmon

.

( Hi nxsTisn. farmer of Malcom.-
H.

.
. A. CiitAM ) , DCS Molncs-

.U
.

M. FUITCII , commercial traveler.-
J.

.
. D. Yorxo , brakeman , Hock Island. 11-

1.Lyday
.

and Mavwald were sent homo and
Hov. BurUo will ba taken to the Catholic
hospital at Dos Molnes. Four crain cara
were badly burned and the others were
baTIly wrecked.

The Grinnell fire department did good
service at the wreck. The other injured
were brought here.-

AIKiEU

.

WITH ItlGAMY.

Peculiar Matrlmotil.il Complication * In
. Whlrli an Ioivi: Sinn In Involved.

Sioux Crrr , Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Thomas 1C. Miller , a wellto-
do

-

shoemaker hero was arrested today on
complaint of Mrs. Miller , nco Mrs. Anna
Burlc , on a charge of bigamy and in the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing was held lo ihe grand Jury-
.It

.

developed lhat. Miller has another wife
living al St. * Helena. Neb. II wa also do-
vcloped

-

thai Iho second marriage was per-
formed

¬

by Dennis Hyun. a well knoivn
lawyer , who is neith'crmagistratenorclersy-
man nnd without authority to perform the
cercmor.v. llo Impersonated a Justice and
made Mr . Burk. wh6 is an ignorant German
woman , believe she was married. After the
ccremonv Mrs. Burk pave Miller all her
money , $1,110 , and after Miller pot It lu?

lurned her oui lo shift for herself. Kyan
was arrested for impersonating an officer
and for conspiracy with Miller to defraud.-
He

.
will be arraigned tomorrow. The local

bar nssoi'Jitn5! '.ri1 ! hlao institute proceed-
Jngs

-

for dbbaftuent. "

$ m il.'p ii at Marion.
CEDAR KAPID ? , la. , Jan. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to ''T.'nK BEE.Lucius] Cone , a young
man at Marion , has been taken down with
smallpox. Tno case is a mild one , and his
condition is not serious. Many persons
have been exposed , however , ana there is
much excitement.-

C.
.

. C. Smith , pcncral secretary , and
George J. Buck , financial secretary , of the
Youne Men's Christian 'association of this
cily , have resigned. Mr. Buck's resignation
takes effect at once , he havinir accepted the
pastorate of the Consregational church at
Strawberry Point. Mr. Smith remains
until March

.J.

.

. D. Wilcr. a farm implement dealer at
Mount Auburn , made an nssienmenl J ester-
day for the benclit of his creditors in tavor-
of Jamcb Smallcy. The liabilities , ns near
as can bo ascertained , are $4,003 ; assets ,
W.MK ) .

William Kline , who slashed John
sky across the face with a knife late last
night for ejecting him from his saloon , in-

flictinc
-

a bad wound , has oeen bound over to
the grand lury on a charge of assault witli-
Intent to commit murder.

The IS-months-old son of Con Karlin drank
a cup of kerosene today and will probably
die.

Victim of Tuesday1rcck Hurled.
MISSOURI VALLEY , Ta. , Jan. 10. [Suecial-

to Tim BUE. ] The funeral services of Mrs.-
F.

.

. M. Fenslcr , who was killed in yesterday's
railroad wreck , occurred today in this tity-
nnd was atlendcd by H largo concourse of-
people. . She leaves a husband and throe
children.-

At
.

the regular meeting of Boldln post , No.
59 , Grand Array of the Republic , Monday
evening , the following ofllccrs were installed
lor the ensuing year :

A. A. Livingston. P. C. ; C. H. Foster , S.-

V.
.

. ; S. H. Gray. J. V. ; W. II. Campbell. H. ;
A. B. Soigfricd. S. ; A. C. Harder , C. ; O. L.
French , O. D. ; F. L. D.ivis , O. G. ; Harry
Miller , adjutanl ; J. D. Brown , F. L. Davis.
George Jaco , trustees ; W. H. Campbell ,
delegate to camp ; A. C. Harder , alternate.

The same evenlus Anchor lodge , No. CO ,
Ivnlghts of Pythias , installed the following.-
oOicers - O. B. Walker , C. C. ; H. L. Ken ¬

dall. V. C. ; S. S Elliott , P. ; L. Lindsley. 1C-

.of
.

If. and S. ; H. P. McTwigiran. M. of F. ;

M. Carlisle. M of E. ; J. S. Dowoll. M. of-
W. . ; W. O. Uecd , M. at A. ; Georga Thomp-
son

¬

, O. G. ; J. C. Morris , I. G. ; 1. S. Dowell ,
W. H. Harmon , W. O. Heed. X-

.I.pinnrs'

.

rotttotllce Itoblird.L-
EMAUS

.
, la , Jan. 10. [Special Telegram

toTnn BEK.J The postofllco at this place
was entered last night , the safe opened and
M.rS In cabh taken and aboul ?SOO worth of-
stamps. . The entrance was made by prying
the back door open , ana as the safe was only
locked with the day lock it was ensily-
opened. . The thieves missed n package con-
tamine

-
'.00 thai lay In the safo. Theio is-

no clew. U is supposfrl to bo the same gang
thai has been robbing the pastottlcos
throughout the northwest for the pasl three
months. i

Queer 1'ipcrlenrii or a .Mlnlilnr.
Four Donne. la. , Jan. . , 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE ] Hov. .T. II. Avery , pastor
of the Mothodlst Episcopal church , left here-
on the Cth to preach nl Dayton the follow-
ing

¬

day. He never reached D.IJ ton and the
community has been alarmed by his mvs-
terlous

-

disappearance. Today his wife re-
ceived

¬

a telesram from Cordelia. N. M. , say ¬

ing thai ho does not know how ho got ihere ,
bul will return a onco. Ho ins been work-
Ing

-

hard and was doubtless temporarily de¬

ranged-
.rrrullir

.

Htnry at u Crnttr I'olnl Alan.-
CEDAII

.

Hirini , la. . Jan.'lO. [ Spoeinl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Irving Butler of Centur
Point , who so mysteriously disappeared last
October while on his way homo from Chi-
cago.where

-

ho had taker a car of cattle , and
who was supposed to have been foully dealt
with , has been heard from. Ho Is In
Kansas , llo claims to have been drugged
and knows nothing of his wanderings since
his arrival at D.ivcnport on his way home.

Charged witli a Uuulile Murdrr-
.Siorx

.

Cirr , la. , Jan. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBE. ] W. S. Florence was
arrested hero today and taken to Chcrotcee ,

la , lo answer to the charge of murdering
Martin Schultz and his > Ifo there September
10. J S. Thatcher , a local detective , madu-
thu arrest , Florence , it h alleged , is

positively onncetcJ wi h thorrltm anJ h.ts-
n.rulc a ,v rn st.itr-m n' Hm.it ! w.n a
farmer nnd h atnt his wif were killed In
their homo with nn ax nfterwliich ? M)3)

they had In the house was stolen ,

.lACKiO.V.S INAflifltAllOX.-

Qnlrt

.

OrruiDiile * to lie llrld In the Ito-
.tuniln

.
r the Cnpltnl Tomoiroir.-

DCS
.

MOINCS , Jan. 10 The Inauguration
committee's report was adopted In the sen-
ate

¬

today. The coromonloi will bo held
Thursday al 2 p. m. In the rotunda of the
canltol. Iho governor nnd governor-elect ,
with n military escort , will leave the Savcrv
hotrl at 8 o'clocK anJ proceed at once to the
platform at itio capltol. The ceremonies
will be short nnd simple. The oath of onice
will bo mlmlnlstcroJ bv Chief Justlco
Granger of the supreme court. Music will
bo furnished bv the State band-

.Kroknk
.

lltiiiil rd niiiu.- Adoptml.-
KnoKtK

.
, Jan. 10. At a city council meet-

ing
¬

last night an ordinance was adopted for
the SljO.OOO bonded debt falling duo July 1 ,
with fi per cent bonds running twenty years.
The present binds bear interest at 0 per
cent.

The Kcokuk Library association tendered
the city Its $ ..'0,000 and 12.000 volumes. ask-
In

-

? that the library be made absolutely free.
11 Is now oui of debi nnd sclfs'ipportlnf.-

Clionijii
.

> .secretary.D-
EM

.
MOIVES , la. , Jan. 10. At the atnnal

meeting of the Iowa State Agricultural so-
ciety

¬

this afternoon J. H. Shaffer , who has
been secretary of the society for the past
twenty years , withdrew from the contest for
rp-clectlou and George U' . Fr.tnklm of At-
Inntfl

-
! was circled over P clvler of Oi-l"t

-
' -- *, - - ' -

CCOltl.

NONE OFTHBM ALIVJE.-

1'ecnlinr

.

PiitalltloA In the Cn < c or n CSrnrgla
Trial fur ..Mtir.lrr.-

A
.

report of the Btrangebt enscs-
of fatality comes from VultliHta.-
in

.

Lowmlos county , Goer in , nnd
its trntliulnefes is vouched for
by two of the leading otlicitils of the
ttcortfin Southern & Florida railtvad.
According to thu report in the Mai-on
Telegraph , a white man , whose name
the olllcials had forgotten , and a negro
became involved in a dillli-iiity at Lake
park about eighteen months ago , which

.ended by the white man killing the
negro. There were five witnesses to the
killing , till of wnom were negroes and
whofeo testimony was somewhat against
the whtto man at the commitment trial.-
At

.

the commitment trial , however , the
white man arranged bonds and was re-
leased.

¬

. At each term of the court since
then until last week the dclendant man-
aged

¬

to have the trial postponed , but
last week the case was called in-

Lowndes superior court. A jury was
drawn to try the case , the defendant
was brought into court and the judge
asked the attorneys on both aides if they
were ready to proceed. The defendant's
counsel answered in the allirmative , but
the solicitor general arose nnd told the
judge that ho did not care to ask for a
postponement again , but that he did not
see how they were to proceed with the
case when none of the state's witnesses ,

who were the only witnesses , were
present-

."Why
.

are thcy not present ? ' " de-
manded

¬

the judge. "You should
looked after that before now , as I do not
feel inclined to postpone this case

" 'again.
'But , your honor , it is impossible to

got them here , " replied the solicitor ,
and just as he was about to explain why
they were not there , the judge inter-
rupted

¬

him bv saying :

What uo you mean by saying it is im-
possible

¬

to have witnesses brought into
this court when we have a fchcrilT and a
full corps of deputies1-

"I was about to explain when your
Jionor interrupted raoj1 Jhen , before
the juiigo coufd interrupt him again , ho
informed the court that all five of the
witnesses were dead. This was such a
startling announcement to nuikq that
the judge asked for an explanation.
The solicitor then related the circumt-
ane.e9

-

. of the tragic death of each of
the live witnesses in the case.

The solicitor's story was that shortly
after the negro was killed by the de-
fendant

¬

two of the witnesses engaged
in a ditliculty , and one killed the other.
The killing was such a plain case of solf-
defense that the coroner's jury exoner-
ated

¬

him. A few months later two moro
of the negroes had a fight at a festival
and killed each other. Still a few
months later, the fourth witness was
killed oy another negro in Madison , and
only a short time before the trial the
fifth witness was killed by a tree falling
on him while at work cutting timber ,
thus leaving no one to testify against
the defendant. The judge was deeply
impressscd with what ho heard , but saw
no alternative but to proceed with the
trial. The defendant was allowed to
make a statement and ho made a plea of-

selfdcfenbc. . Strong arguments were
made on both sides , but when the case
was given to the jury it remained out
only a minutes andbrousht in a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty. The case excited a
great deal of interest in Valdosta and
Lowndcs county , as there was a very
general opinion that had the wUncsnes
been permitted to testify the white man
would have been convicted.-

DcWitt's

.

Litllo Early Hlsers. Small pills
safe pills , best pills.

MILT VKE.ITS A tiCSS.tTlOX ,

Prominent .Men nf M-tny Stutrn Involved
by III" Itecent Oreen (inoiM Declnlnn.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Jan. 10. The decision at Wash-
ington

¬

in regard to the would-be purchasers
of "green goods" promises to ralso a great
sensation. Inquiry at the ofllco of Inspector
J. P. Johnson today developed the fuel lhal-
in a Itsl of 1.800 names in the possession of
the ofilce are included a jcreat number of
prominent men. Leading physicians , lawyers
and prominent professional and businessmen
all over the United Status , and particularly
in Illinois , Missouri , Arkansas and Wyoming ,

are known to bo Included. It was slated that
letters applying for oogus money , writlen-
by at least ono ex-congressman , ono candi-
date

¬

for governor , and many federal and
civic onlcl.tls , are In the hands of the Author ¬

ities. The inspector , ho.vover , refused to
give out the names of those agalusl whom
ho would make tesi cases.

I

JUMPED OTfHE BILL

fcoxmrro rn-wi rnur non 1

committee and then read the schedules of
this bill , and yon cannot full of conviction
thnt the subject you are dealing with today
is lu the last analysis the subject of Ameri-
can

¬

labor. "
The other speakers were : Mr. Woomorof

Pennsylvania and Mr. Coomb * of New York.
When the latter closed the house took a re-
cess

-

until 8 o'clock tonight ,

At the night session Mr. SnoilRrn ? ? , demo-
crat

¬

, of Tennessee. Mr. McMahon of i'onn-
s.vlvnnin

-
nnd Mr. CurtK republican , of Kan-

sas
¬

were the speakers , and at 10:1)0: ) the
house adjourned.-

i.v

.

TUB > JNATI: :.

.SFnntor Il.iTU' sprrrli on llnirnlUn .Mniirr *

Oiirni.inN Mirpruo.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The principal event

in tl.e senate today was the speech of .Sena-
tor Davis of Minnesota In support of the
policy of non-intervention in Hawaiian nf-
fairs.

-
. The senator plainly expressed him-

self
¬

as In favor Of the annexation of Hawaii ,
and declared It to bo finally the manifest
destiny of Hawaii.

The main portion of the argument of the
senator was to show that thojevolution; was
the legltimato outcome of thc usurpation of
the queen and of the attempted proclamation
of n new constitution , and that her minis-
ters had no choice In proclaimini ; the pro-
visional

-

government niul Mr. Stevens no
a ? the govern-

ment dc fucto utter it had 'gained undis-
puted and peaceful possession of the gov-

ernment
¬

buildings and government archives.-

.Senator
.

(iorinuii'n Surirlr.-
In

| .

the earlier part of the day , and on an-

other
¬

subject , Senator Gorman created some
surprise by declaring that during the pasl
three years the total approprlationfc of con-

gress
¬

had exceeded by $.100000000 ttie total
revenues of the government during that
period. A largo portion of this enormous
aggregate Is for public grounds , and is in a
great measure yet unexpended.

Senator PciTcr , populist of Kansas , com-
plained

¬

that there iiad been unreasonable
delay in beginning Iho construction of the
public building at Sullna , Kun. Appropria-
tion

¬

had been made tour or five years ago
and the plans had been begun.

Senator Gorman , democrat of Maryland ,

said the trouble was thnt congress had made
appropriations for moro public buildings
within the Inst few years than It had been
physically possible to construct. Tna appro-
priations

¬

of the government during Iho pasl-
Ihreo years had exceeded by over f300,000,000
the total revenues of the government.

Senator Call , democrat of Florida , ihoughl-
it was important that all public buildings
should begin as soon as possible in order to
give employment to the millions of unem-
ployed

¬

laborers now in actual need and dis-
tress.

¬

.

Senator Dolph did not think It was the
duty of the government to provide for
general destitution. Ho referred to the
communication of Governor Pennoycr of
Oregon to the president on Christmas. "The-
ueoplo of my state , " he wild , "aro indignant
und have discredited the sentences of the
governor. "

1'ryo'n Hawaiian Kmnltitlon.
Senator Davis at this Juncture called up

Senator Fryu's Hawaiian resolution. The
history of the islands for the pist: fortv
years was reviewed in some detail by ttio-
senator. . After the constitution of IbbT
was adopted in Hawaii the following
three years wcrp marked by qon-
slant quarrels , uprisings and occasional
bloodshed. Ho insisted the evidence
contained in the Blount report , instead of
sustaining the conclusions of the commis-
sioner

¬

, as a matter of fact , suslained the
position of ex-Minlster Stevens In the rev-
olution

¬

of ISsD the woman , afterward the
queen , now the pretended queen of Hawaii ,
was a prime mover. This revolution was to
overthrow her own brother. Her record
shows thai slie violated pledges and oaths ,
an thqt no reliance can bo placed on her

"The testimony Is concurrent"said Senator
Davis , "tljat the revolutionists expected to
have trouble , that they did not roiy on the
United States troops or marines for the suc-
cess

¬

of their movement , and thai they wore
enabled to take care of themselves. This
revolution would have gone an If not a ma-
rine

¬

had set his fool on the Island-
."All

.
this talk of implied duress by the

United States troops by reason of their posi-
tion

¬

is the merest fallacy. The success of
the revolution was already assured nnd
complete and it was a recognition of a cou-
dllion

-
and nol a theory. "

At this Juncture Senator Davis suspended
hissDcech for the day and announced that
he would conclude tomorrow.

The senate then went into executive
jessionj after"

which it adjourned until to-

morrow.
¬

.
_

fspbrusKa AVas Overlooked.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The president has

made the following nominations :

Postmasters Theodore Hollck , Grundy
Center , la. ; John W. Mason , Mexico , Mo. ;

David H. Mock. Webb City. Mo. ; Ed Elling.
Brownwood , Tex. j John Julian , El Paso ,
Tex.

Oliver B. Spencer , surveyor of customs ,
Denver , Cole ,

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is-

"nice to take"
this trouble

is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk-
.No

.

preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh ,

strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children arc heir to.-

rropircd
.

by Scott i Bowne N Y. AIMrurclifi.

for Infants and Children.
" Caatorla Is so well adapted to children that Ciittorln cnn Cnllc , Conhtljiatlon ,

Iivcouuncnditaiifcupvrlortoany prcKcription-
luowu

Hour Gtomatli , Dlarrluua , Eructation ,
tome. " II .V. AIH-IIER , M I ) . Kills Yt'onns , uUca sleep , and prosutea dl-

BcstlonIll Bo. Oxford Bt. , BrooLlyn , N. Y-

."The

. ,

Without injurious mndlcatlon-

.'Tor

.

use ot 'Castorla ts BO universal and roveral yrars I have recommended
Its rncritu bo well Lnonn that U Mfirts a work your 'Castorla , ' and fclmll nhrnya contlnuo U-

Uoof fcujwrerosatlon to endorse It. Tew ore the so as It hoa Invariably produced bfiieflciol-

Knwix
Intelligent famUlr-i who do not Iwp C'astoria
within easy rcacb. " K. lUnnrr , M , Dn

Cinu s , II. D. , lath Btrect and 7th Ao. , New York Oty,
New York City.

TUB I'rjrm'n OOHPAKT , 77 Jlrniut Brorrr , KEW Your Crrr.

IT IS SORELY COMING.-

The

.

QitPAllnti lt | "Arc Yon rrcparvilT *'
II Not , Aomn > rj- Valuable Advice I1
Volunteered.-

An
.

culilamlo of the RtIp li corUln to Jio eon-
CMI

-
Ihrjiuhout America In n vi rjr short tlmi *.

Already ninny cue < htxro boon oUsorred bj(
phyilclans In Ndw Vork fity , ns rroll m U
other oltltn of the liilid. Or t'y'ns I dsini o-

tno
<

Now York Ilorvnl nf Itrnlth. ,ij Ihnt th
dlsu.iio will manifest Us prcsaiscn ponor.illy iq
the vcrv notr futiiro. nnd that It h ulrcndf
hero more thanU conorally tnanrnl. Hi ;ild |"I think wo will h ivo , itr.popldotnio 1001-
1nnd them tire lndlcnllon thut U M-.ll ho u Inn j

lo o. While I ilo not waul to eroiito u sc ro ,
I unulil nnrn people to hownroof It und tousnnil thu precaution !) piuslD.o, Kxporlcnco h.i-
stionn

<
thill oirnlcssnejf In Iml-iu und lrronulur houis ron.lor the v'tuni ion wcik to ituml-so violent a fl-sc-mo. ( ! rln finds on y victim *

In old pou'o n I In dcbllltnlod persons.
There U hut nnd thing for tiny man. wninnt-or child to do whim the ftllithtost avniuioin 1.1

crli ) apnonrH , and lhal Is to counteract it n-
OIHT. . Ifyon fool 11 rod. line pnint n tlio innscli's und lioncs. h ito a dull hundnchu. u lmi
t 'to In the month , lire feverish : no .MIH
Idtlon or npptltp. . von nitut. If yon dt'siro U-
c caiio the kilp , ut om'utnkuugool pnrt sitinV-
Ulant. . 1 h s nlonu o ll countcrnvt the cotnlni-on of vr p. kill thu m.crobosof tlipdi-o , ta nnd
restoroyoti to hoilth. rtllo thurw nro mnnu-
so culled itl-uiil.iiit". Ihcro U but ono which l
Jinro.. n lontillo nnd ro oinninii io.l by plivi-
clnnB

, ! -
unlversiliy. Thli I IJulTv' * 1'nro MiiU

Wli'sKcy. Do not lo deceived liv MIV drneeht-or sroier nho to Induce you to tak ii-
BomQlhlng cl o Ko'iiornbcr Hint the rounotr-
usiinlly 19 tlml ha can in ilio uioro tuonoy tm-
choipcr nnd Interior articles.

This extmordlnnry Hejuvonntor Is the tntwi
wonderful discovery of tlio BPO. It hna been
cmloucil by tlielcadltigfclcntlflcmenofKuioiK )

cud America.
Ituilynn is
purely vego-
inbl-
o.Iludjan

.
ttcps-

Piematurencss
iorilioiHsclmrgcf
1 iu iSdays.

Cures

i oesT
Constipation , Dlzilnets , Fulling Sensation
Nervous Twitching of the eyes nud other part* .
Strengthen * , Invigorates nnd tones tl.o cnllrrf-
nystcni. . Hudjan curca Debility , Ncrvousiien ,
EmlEslons , mid tlevclopca and restores weak
organ' , Palna In the back , lo'sn t y dny ot-

nixht are Mopped quickly. Over 2,000 prlvatu
endorsements.-

1'rcniaturcness
.

means Impotenry In the first
Etnse. Hlstttymptomofsctnlimlwcftkni'fsar.d-
bsrrcnr cw. 11 ciiu be stopped In "0 day: by the
useoflludyan. .

The new discovery WM made by the Special-
UU

-

of the old famnui llurtnoii Medical Instit-
ute1.

¬

. It is the strongest vltallrer made. Itli

you buy clx boxes and are not entirety cured ,
ilx raoro will l < sent to yon free of all charges-

.geud
.

for circulars and testimonials. Addreu

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
1032 MARKET ST. ,

SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA. '

SEARLESSEARLES
, !

SPECIALISTS

_ tKAT.MKNr Ut MA
, Coniiiltntlun 1rce. ,

AND

on or n Un! BH with fitnmp far circular !Free book rveuliHH and Hymtitoui bhinlis , ,

Dr , Searles aad Searles ,

First Btalnvny south of postolTlco. room 7.

WBhuTyoS7 ?" MEATS
If you want first-class msats , fresh crery

dny , nnd If you want to huy them at the very
lowest. iirli'L'S , try Pokorny'h Now Meat Mur-
lict

-
, 333 llrouduy. the u prices itltti-

thn prices yon htivo boun paying :

Roast Beef , from Oc lo Oa
Sirloin Steak , fiom lOo to I'-Jo
Porterhouse Steak , from 10 ? to 12o
Round Steak , from Sc to lOo-
Hib and Chuck Steak , from Co to THO-
Boiline Beef , from itc to Co-

CornoJ Beef , from 4e to Co
Clods ( boneless ) Uo
Pork Chops llo
Pork Butts lOc
Salt Pork lOo
All kinds Mutton , from ! c to lOo
All kinds Veal , from ". To to"aPork SIIUSBKC , from Sc to lllo
California llatns To
Bacon 12l <, o-

L.ard , from Bo lo l a-

I'millrv , Oiuno and 1'isli alwayx on hand ,

I'lcsh uoodi ut low urlcos-

.A.

.

. F POKOKNTY ,
333 BROADWAY.-

iUjJ

.

t.j| | , ti s-itJ . .nl-
f Tlctil; curt < It n i -Jj-7-f! J d.l-lju
block Council ItlulTa la

Special Notices ;
COIH9II

VOU Know tint Day A. Him liira sons
choice bargains 1.1 lulta.iJ i'.ir ,! M u.i4 tuirt-hlmilty'

|' nnd Ions Farm ntvl city propiru-
bousut and nolci 1'usiy A. Tlio uji , Co.iul

( 'AKIIAGK nimovnj , cessx| oln. v iuu o. u ,

JcJe.UKtL Kd Uuru , ut Taylor's urjj-ry ji >

li.xuiUv.iy-

rANTKU Coiiipotttnl flr | at ' 'L'J So nn Scvcnt U-

Btftut. . F. 1' . Wrliflit-

.TTOirKALKSovur.iUroBU
.

nillcli TOWN K. Muru <
1 libiibu , Uppi-r llroadway , nuar Tuui Sklnuur'H
Council liliilTH ,

KxHirlnncr| < l Htnndy lioimu rimn ,
Nn t uncliTHtunU (Jlnlinr room worn nnd ! mv4-

llrutcluBH voniuumOatlonii. Apply r 03 Third
Hlrcot. Coiinell llhiftH , between 1 und 'J P m cl-
alter" .

IO.ST-Illock Itiifllitli honor ; wlillo mar oil
tall nud woru IcatlnTcoil.irltliIron rlne , anxwrra to "JeuV lUiward lor icuiru lv

U''J Willow avvuu*.


